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HINDU IDOL MÂSI.
THE idole of India are generaily very

hideous. Daes it not niake your bearb
ache to tbink of tii. tbousands of brigaht
boys and girls tatiglit ta worship tise
awfui carrimîgs 1 How williîg w., vwbo are
taugbt to wurshîip the true God, who we
know is our inving Fatiier, sbouid be to
help send glad tidings ta these poor cbjîdren
of the darknoe 1

W. piead for the little chilidren
Whiî have npened tieir baby eyeà

In tiie Far-off lanîds of darkincss,
'Where tiie shadow of deatb yet lies.

But not to b. nurtured for licaven,
Not to b. tatigli in the vray,

Not ta lie watclred o'er an(h guided,
Lest their tiny feet slîould, stray.

Ah, na 1 it ls idoi worship
Tlieir stamnering lips are tauglit;

Ta cruel, lis. gode only
Are their gif ta and offérings brought6

And whîat eu we chiidren affer,
Who dwei in thtis Christian land

la tiiere no work for the Mlaster
lai rach of mach litti. band 1

Resporaa.
O, surely a hunred tapera,

%Yhîich even sil iuigers catit clasp,
May 1ilrgbten au muchi of the dai kes

As a lamp in a stronger gresp.

And thon, au the lin. grows longer,
Sa niany tapera, though smaii,

May kinîdle a brighiter stiiiing
Than a Iamp would, after ail.

Snneli bande may gather rich treasures,
And infant lips cati pray ;

Emipioy then the iittle fingers-
Let tiie oblldren learn the. wey.

Sa the lights shai] bo quieker kindled,
And claricnes the sooner shall fiee;

Many Il littie ones" Ilearu of tiie Saviaur,
Both boe and 'far over the &ea.»

GOATS ON THE MOUNTAINS.
ToultiNa among the Alpse one geta seLmany charrning views of Swiss pastoral

life. Hers and there dotting tue land-
scape are the sumnmer chalets filied with
quaintly dressed women and châ~dren.
F'urther airay are the goats graziflg in
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emali groupe on the hiliside or clîmbing
dizzy hteiglits witb titeir sure-footed esse
and dexterity. Notimig is prettier titan ta
hear tii. tinkiing of their tiny belis, or ta
watclî thun as tiîey corne pouring in front
every direction iNi the evening by tiîem-
selves, and aiways an ime. Miss hlaver-
gai, writing frorn Bel Aip says :In the
evenings we couid hardiy psy attention ta
enythirg but the goats ; thîey came troop-
ing down the rocks, gerieraliy gainboiling,
and nrost anîusing in tieir ways. They
are most inquisitive and very tante, aiways
came up ta look at us in tb. miost coiîiical
way, anid often let us pat and play wvith
them. There were nunubers of pretty littIe
kida too.

SÂNDY BROOKS THE SHOE-BLÂCKL

BY ]B. V. CISHOLII.

"Hic is only a shae-black," said Dick
Harlemn, referring ta one of the craft ta
wbomi iis coinpenion, Phl Garde, nodded
fairîiliarly.

"lBut lie lia sucit a pleasant face anid is
always se acconimodating [bat one cantuot

beip being iaterested in him,"
insisted Pinil.

I amn not avt te became
deepiy interested un such griniy
faces and black hands," r.torted
Dich<.

"lBut h. hant such a white
seul," repiod Pil. grawing en-
thusiastic in bis defence of Inoor
Sandy Brooks tire siîoe-bleck.
"H. takes aucit good care of
thte tittie crippie brother lire is

trying to suppart, and often
gaes hungry hiniseif in arder te
ting dainty Le ltte Cari."

such cases titan 1 do, or you would
neot know sa much about iris loir-

I want tesehmprosper,
, anid i know lie wili, for b.e doel

such good, lionest irark îvitb Iiii
brusit tinat lie will soan work int(
a good customi," Phil said quiet
iy. 'Ille eiways das bis veri
best, and Lhat's the way ta adv.r
tise anaes work."

s"The ezact wRy," muieed Mlr
Brian, whîo, walking beiiind ti,
boys, had board ail thiat passeq
between tb.m. I want ta se

boy with a white so], a"t à

mny shoes would nlot b. the worse for a
'shiine,' l'il waik back and interview the
piea"ant-faced boy wira does suchli onest
work."

He did sa, and was se weil pleased with
tie. hornely, srniling face and courteous
inanners of the littie shoe-black, thrat hie
became a stated custonier, and by recaoin-
niending has work brought hiin mnucit
trede.

Saridy had a big heart, open ta ail un-
fortunates, and thougli bis pocket.book
was liit, b.e often found ways of helping
those in worse circurntances thant birn-
self. MIr. Brian agreed witb >huil about
is pnssessing a whîite seul, and finding

ini intelligent as weli as lionest and suit-
shiiny, lie asked Ihlm if lie wouid noL iike
ta attend a nigbit-scbaoi and try ta prehiare
hirnseif for sanîîetbiuig botter and more re-
munerative than shlliing sinoes.

"llndeed 1 wuuid," exciainncd Sandy,
"but 1 miust take care of Carl ; and then,
whio ever beard of a shioe-blrrck rising ta
a place of emimience in the worid ?"

Il eL lie tell you the true story of a
littie boot-biack wlîa hîved niore titan a
hundred years aga," said blr. Brian.

IHe lived in Oxford, anNd enrned biis
«bread by cleanîing the boots of tire students
wlno atterrded tire fainous uîîiversity tiiere.
He was very poor, but briglit and indus-
trious, and by bis praompt, faithful
work soon won the adnmiration of
tbe stîrdenits. They sa'v iii hini the
promise of a noble ltin, and tbey
pra1îosed ta teacbi Inînri a littIe every
day. Enuger ta lear, tire boy, Whîose
nante was George, acceîuted tbeiýr
propiosai, and soon suri>nised bis
teachiers by Iris rapid progress.

II'A boy wiio can bleeken boots 'IW
weli can study w.ii,' said one of tAie it.

rstudents ; Keen as a brier,' sajd -,

another; 'And with piuck enougbi
ta ruake a liera,' adced a tirird. But

*I catinot stop ta tell of bis patience. ï
He went o11 stop by stop, just as _
the song gocs-' One step and then

*another,' until lie becarne a iman-a
iearned and eloquenit mnan, who
preaclred the G;osp1el ta a(iliring

i thiousands. Tiîat little bnrt-biack .

i becane tue renuwned pulpit orator,
)tii. woniderful revivaiist, George

. Wbitefield. Sa, you se., the inere
Il fact oi beinîg a sua. biack need ntj

-stand in yaur way of becoming an
hamîoured, and useful meinberof no-
c iety Il

1 1j vouid 11ke ta malce noms-
1 thing cf nîyseif-sometig botter 1
a tihon àa hoeblack," returned Saady
a "ad although 1Ihave fallen = uhi
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in my studios, 1 arn determined ta begin
a"gain, and if liard study uan accomplisit
iiiytlîing, I wili not aiways be Sancly
Brooks the shoe-black."-'he 3Moring
istar.

HOW SHE SAID GRÂCE.
A cooo many of us who have st et

grsceless% tables know how tAris child feit
"A (lear bittle iece of mine was rîîvited

ta luîîîcb witii a fricîrd. As the mneat began,
alto waite.i qhîietiy for tire blessing to b.
asi<ed. But the guay taiking did not cease,
aîîd the traiter bega«,n Io pass the coid
clien. Sie watcied eacîr o>1e lielp him-
self, aird s,,t% no lie.als howed in thankfui.
ness. As tire plate tvas pa.ssed to bier, sIre
noftice(l a tiîg-the part sie liked best.
Slie iorîked tirn Idly at thre hostess, aîîd thon,
before lîelping bierself. bowed lier liead and
said softly aird reverently, 'Thank you,_
Jeaus, for rny wing, nwy I

A T!REETOP TRAGEDY.
I wÂS sitting under a beautiful elm tree

on the batiks of the Niagara River a few
days ago, driîiking in the delicionis air and
enjnyîîrg tihe exquisite view, wbien my
atten tion 1 r.as attracted by a strange noise
in the branches of the tree. Looking up I
saw a brigbit little squirrel, apparentiy
tryin'g to open a conversation. He was
iookincg down at me with bis twinkiing
layes, bis pretty tail was waving gracefuiiy
behind huit, and lie wvas chattering so fast
I crruid net undprstand a word of biis gib-
berish. But lie wvas s0 friendiy 1 sniiled
and nodded at Itin. Suddenty lie seemed
to tbink lie hiad ruade a nristake-I was
not after ail the person bie thouglit me-
and away lie wiiirled like an arrow.

Who couid bielp ioviîîg tiiese happy
littie feilows ? But tbey bave their work
and their troubles too. In our country
tbey have not so many enemies as the
squirreis of lands further south. Iu our
picture ive see the terrible roblier tiîat
soinetimies steais juta their nesta. -What
hiorror to look up and find sucit wicked
eyes gleaîning so close to your head and to
feel the cold fangs about you, knowing
tiret you have no weapon of defence i
Poor lit ticfeliotvs They must leave their
pretty homte with ail its winter store of
nuits and run, run away swift as the swal-
low fies, if they wauld save their lives.
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